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A PECCLIAH REMEDY.of these cowardly documents, are either j

those li responsible persons of both
raoes , who assume to themselves the
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JJ CUj.li.lS.
A NICE LOT VERYft Oriole uouee,

12c lib

can return to the city. The mayor sars
he hn no Control over their movements,
and that he has nothing to say a. to
their ' returning, bat he informs them
that it is safest for them to remain absent.
He writes that should tbey return and
should be notified of any danger to them
he would protect tbem to the extent of
hli power. IIe cannbtrReep a body
guard around them. ,N ...

During the campaign the white gov-

ernment unions set on foot a movement

SMALL . ....
SUGAR CURED PIG HAMS

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S,

JUST RECEIVED. ... -

. Attmore'g Mince Meat. '
Loose Muscatel Raisins, new crop Currants, Dates,

Dried Peaches and Apples. Citron. . ,
' Pecan and Brazil Nuts.
Fresh Ontario Buckwheat and Fancy Elgin Butter.
Entire Wheat Flour, Oatflakee, Grits, Rice and Big

f ' Hominy. ? ;:
Fresh Canned Goods, any kind you want.

. 'Sweet and Sour Pickles. - v

Excellent Butter; '

25 lab. '
What a galaxy of Life' Strtiiic al AMoiiii-liin- Figuies.

, Everything else thai belongs to t'.e nikr f the Largest of InfitWru.
' : ':".' ; .:: :. :'; ; 1 :

OUR DRESS GOODS !

Are STYLISH AND CHEAP. They are MOVING FAST.

We have Doubl" Fold at 1?Jp '
. Specialties in Woof Suitings and targe at 25c. Higher Priced

Goods if wanted. . ,. i .. ,';;..,', ;.. ' : ...

We have a great leader in llankerchief, an IoitialLac Comer one
for Be.

We are sellln More SHOES AT RETAIL than any house la tho
city. 8ee tne Cause -

,
BEST SHOE FOR THE- - MONEY.

.

-

IT WILL-TELL- .-

" Fresh Roasted iJoH.-- e and Fine Teas. '

... Anything usually kept in a First-Cla- ss Grocery Ea- -;

tablishment can be found at the store of

'Phone 91. 1

J J. H. flMUIVDUnll, POLLOCK STREET, JJ

Railroad Commission Will

ForTIeni 01 Railroads

Change In Sonttiern Railroad
Schedule. Chapel for Penlten.

tlarj. Senatorial Eeturng.
Football Thanksgiving.

Rnggell is Sum. ,

. JOOBNAL BDRB4C, . I

Raleigh, N. O., November 19. (

It Is raid that at the next meeting of
the Railroad Commission, commissioner
Pearson will introduce a resolution look-

ing to the furnishing by the railroads of
separate cars for the white and colored.
Uis resolution will ask for eqnal s.

If the commission does not
provide for the separate cars, the legis
lature will be asked to pass a law sjmilar
tn that in Georgia and South Carolina.

The mother of Stale Treasurer Worth,
aged 91 years, died at her home In Greens-
boro, yesterday. : .. .s.

1 be Southern makes a change tn its
east bound morning train commencing
tomorrow which makes it leave here
about an hour sooner than it has been
doing. :

Rishop-elec- t Junius M. Horner of the
Ashevllle Jurisdiction will probably be
consecrated about the 18ih of December.

The legislature will be asked for an
appropriation to build a chapel at the
penitentiary. Th ministers of tho
the city have for years held services out
there, and some gentlemen of the differ
ent churches have bad a Sunday school

there almost ever since the penitentiary
bxsbeenin operation.. At the meeting
of the directors this week there were
only fivj, barely a quorum present.

Much In teres", centers In what the leg
islature will do on the voting question,'
whether it will call a constitutional con-

vention or settle the matter some other
way. ':.

Official returns from the Senatorial
districts of the State show that the Sen-

ate will have 89 Democrats anyway.
There are 9 (unionists, and 2 ot the dis-

tricts are still doubtful.
The "Caucasian", Senator Butler's pa

per, will in the future be printed in
GoldBboro, but the bn.tness office will
remain hem. In Goldsboro be can get

"rat labor", while here he is forced to
pay union wages.' It Is said that it has
only about 2000 subscribers.

.New. in railroad circles says that
General Passenger Agent T. J. Ander
son of the 8. A. L. will resign the 1st of
December lo go with another road, and
that he will probably be aucceeded by

LADIES DRESSING TABLES

I We Have Just Received al
New and Complete

omc ICeautieM in Quartered Oak and
Mi rd's Eye Maple. Isatewt French

Patterns Tliey Are a TTeceNsary .

Adjunct to Every Xadles
Dressing Boom.

o o o
Line of UMBRELLAS

All Qualities and Price,
promise Satisfaction on all U mbrellas. - -- '

' 5E Ohr stock of MEN'S UNDERWEAR is Complete aini
1 prices are Low. We have the Best Underwear iu the City for

We make a Specialty of Special 8ize WINDOW 8HADE8 and can
furnish them In all llie Latest Colorings. Wo put up every shade we
bell Five of charge.

, o o
Don't forget thai we sell the Famous CEDARINE FURNITURE

POLISH, tbe Best Made.
! oood the Prices.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.ooo
A look nvr; our Stock will Convince you that WK CAN SAVE

YOU MNEY.

5 We defy competition on SHOES and our many custom--

is en can testify to their wearing qualities.
1

,

"' We have a Seamless SOCK for 10 CENTS; the best Tajue

in the city. , ,

' Callsind examine our stock and yon will be pleased with
3 Wh Quality and Prices. ;

mce Hams,
, 8c lib. 7

from $1.00 np to $3.50. We 3f
3

da CO.
NEW BERNE, N. 0.
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LOW PRICES 1
i

right to wantonly disturb the peace of
mind of those to whom their letters are
.H ft rfUQ01 a. I. antn. nnknAurn nnr.nn

community, who is seeking his
own gain by working upon tbe fears of

'the colored race. : In": either evcut Mr.
'Editor, an organized and strict search Is

being ,quietly made for these 14: less '

miscreants, who are attempting to hide
themselves behind an anonymous signa-

ture, and when found will be dealt with
asthefr cowardly conduct deserves.'

I have already had several intimutloiis
made me of well grounded suspicious as
to the writer, of these documents, and
these Intimations are being acted upon,
with what I truft may result In a success-

ful termination, 1 write this hurried com-

munication today Mr. Editor after con-

sultation wilu many o( our cilizeus, iu
order that its expressions,' though

drafted, may have the required
effect In the community I love so well

Our people here have no cowardly
blood and no craveu Instincts, and are as
ready as any In this broad land of ours
to avenge insult, or punish wrong, and
would under , no circumstances permit
any menace to the peace, quiet and good
order of our community to exist, but no
occasion has arisen justifying any active
steps to be taken to suppress lawlessness.
We bave remained orderly, peaceful and
watchful, and up to this lime nothing
has transpired which we could look upon
as an attempt to dispel this peaceful and
orderly condition. .

I have been assured by several of the
representative colored citizens of the
community, that no communication sent
to any of onr people has the sanction of

tbelrXrace hero, and that they are like
wise malting a determined .effort to
apprehend 'the cowardly person or
persons to their own midst, who have
been guilty of the offense.

Feeling jhnt the peace-- and prosperity
of our city shall be preserved at any
cost, and thinking that as I have been
personally approached by both my own
people, and the representatives of the
colored race, with tbe communications
which I have referred la; that something

should be said to allay the attempted
lncltallon to disorder, I have taken the
liberty of addressing you this hasty com

munication Mr. Editor, feeling that your
own good offices fqr the well being of

our entire community has ever been,

and will continue to be exercised, that
it's contents will be presented to the
public through tho colums of your val

uable paper.
Very Respectfully.

'. : - L. H. Cuti.br.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

His Kind You Have Always Bought

Bear tho
Signature of

TBS JUABX. ITS.

Vulant..'. m.rlrnt nnntnlinnr f 11 rni.li .

ed by W. A. PortorQcld Jb Co. Commission

Brokers.
Kw Yobk, November 19

STOCKS.

Open, fllifh. Low. Ctoae

Sugar....... ... 1!1 llj, IStf 122

Am Tobacco.... l8 138 188 1.184

C R.4Q. 118 118, 118 118)

St. P..... 112, 111 112 1t3
Peoples Uas... 101) 1C9 109, . 1UDJ

COTTON.

0wn. Hlrb. Low. Close
January G 21 9.22 5 20 5 20

CU1CAGO MARKETS. .

WhaT Open. High. Low. Cloee
December . . o. oct 6 0CJ

Corn
December... 32, 83 82,
May .... m 84, 84

Special Appearance.

Jirri:oi"oi.iTix
V .CONCERT COMPANY

Uf New YoikCI'.y. at

KEW BEItNE mm
Un-l'-- the Aiifplce. of

ST. JOII Yd LODUK, No. 8, AF A A M

Tuesday E'riilnjt, November SJod,
At 8 o'clock,

Hiss Julio Vallette,
(. i rn tt I'otlK),

l'l:!" V I'uN SA ISO. .dated by
the f'.'H.imr At'i-os- ; Mi. a ilcn
"ii, i. .Sir. Carl li.i . k, Ti nor,

Mr. A ' Mir i had, I'i.t- -i t.

Ti I a n h ' at lVni, i, bih at the
do, jr. I .. a ', A ; ', I. ,

At t 4 -- r"
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Hwmnihlnc AbHi .h .H'w Ueuv.ry
LrlariM It I'-1-'-

The Itev. F. I. Bell, a highly esteemed
minister residing In Wecdnpon, Cayuga
Co., N. Y., in a ivcent letter writes as
follow: "There has never been anything
that 1 have taken that relievos the Dys
pepsia., from which I have suffered for
ten years except the new remedy called
Stuart's. Dyspepsia Tablets, Since tak
ing tbem 1 have: had no distress at all
after eating and again after long years
car sleep well. llev. F. I. Bell, Weeds- -

port, N. Y., formerly, Idelia, Colo. : .

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is a remark
able remedy, not only because it is a
certain cure for all form of Indigestion,
but because it seems to Act as throughly
in old chronic cases of dyspepsia as well
as in mild attacks of indigestion or bili-

ousness. A person has dyspepsia rimply
because- 4he stomach is overworked, all
it wants is a harmless, vegetable remedy
to digest the food and thus give it the
much needed rest.

This is the secret of the success of this
peculiar remedy. No matter how weak
or how much disordered the digestion
may be, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will
digett lli fqpd whether the stomach
works or not.. New lifeVand energy is
glveu not only to the Stomach but to
every organ and nerve in tne body. A
trial of this splendid medicine will con-

vince the most skeptical that' Dyspepsia
and all stomach troubles can be cured.
The tablets are prepared by the F. A.

Stuart Co., of Marshall, Mich,, but so
popular has tbe remedy become, that
Stunt t's Dyspepsia Tablets can now be
obtained al any drugstore at 60 centa
per package. Bend for book on stomach
aifeases tree. , '

.

We are driving tbe lieht BUGGIES
and want to build them for your trade,
and when you want one call on ug. We
have Uart and Drav Wheels and Axles
for farmers and Drnvmen. All cuaran.
teed. ' Respectfully, .

G. H. WATERS & SON.

ElMwoi
DEALER IN

Hardware and Fire Arms,

Sa-ili- , Doors and Blinds, Paints,
Oils, Cement, Lime, Etc

Agent for Garland Stoves & Ranges

'and Devoe's, and lienj Mooret'

READY MIXID PAINTS.

Under Hotel Chattawka,

NJEW KERNE, K C.

XMAS TREES!
A we bave been elllntf the

m schools
their Xti.i Goods, w give this notloe

FOR TUE NEXT DAYS
we will take orders for

Glatmuare mid Toyii!
for iThritl mas Trees. You will tret the
benefit of WholealPrioes. Come or
Send lo see us now.

Db'GUir ii BOX,
Few York Bargain llouso.

Pay 1 our ity Taxes

After Friday,
November 25th,

I shall proceed to collect all Tales due
lli City as the Law Directs. Pay
Promptly and auold trouble and eipenw.

nuan j. lovick,
City Tea Collector.

I Nor. 13, lHai

' - t I S t V. i i i ! 1 'i i ! v? j
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I FRANG. H. JONES & &0.,

to subsltute white for negro labor. Em-- '
ployers urged their nejro employes not
to register and vote against their inter- -'

ests, but most of I he negroes disobeyed j

these wishes, and the consequence was
that bands of negroes were discharged
and white men were employed in their
places.

"
; ', ','

Since It has been undentsod that white
labor is prefered, hundreds of young
men are coming here from other States,
seeking employment in all kinds of posi-

tions. A labor, bureau was established
under the auspices of the White Govern-

ment Unions, and James Kyle and N. W,
Jacobl were placed in charge of it, with
a view to securing positions for white
men when employes are wanted. In this
way it is hoped to make a "white man's
town" out of Wilmington. .: ,:Y'

v While it Is regarded that the negro, to
a certain extent, will be eliminated as a
factor In politics, the problem is by no
mean settled.. As tending to a more
effectual solution of the race problem, it
la proposed to distribute the negroes
through the United States, and one of
the plans for doing this is to employ
while Vbor and compel the negroes to
go elsewhere. A movement is to be set
on foot to organize white men's unions
throughout the South for encouraging
the employment of whites.

THE ILLINOIS TfiOTJBLB.

righting- - Renewed Beiweca Whli
an Urgrn aUa.r.. llitBjr Wannticd
Pana, 111 , November 18 Several bat-

tles between striking union miners nd
the negroes, now employed in their
place, in which special deputy sheriffs
had a hand, occurred lit' East Fana and
the Springside addition to the city this
evening between 6 and 7 o'clock.

Several persona were wounded; some,
It is thought, mortally, and Sheriff

chief deputy in Pana, Sidney
Watts, of Taylprville, had his right arm
shot off.
' 'As the result of the two encounters
between the whites and blacks Thursday
afternoon in Hprlugside, Deputy Watts
and bis assistants were busily engaged
in swearing in and placing a large force
of extra deputy sheriffs at the Springside
mine. .

', Desultory righting occurred through
out all sections of the city tonight, but
to wnat effect canno. be ascertained
other than that the residences of a num
ber of citizens have been riddled with

B,ny women and children have been
frightened into hysterics. Many faml- -

lies lolt the City to spend the night with
friends In the country. '

Banker H. II. Schnyler, Operator D.
J, Overbolt and other business men
waited upon Governar Tanner at Spring
field todaT wit a Detlilon askim the
retenlioV(.f troops bore throughout llie

winter. The Governor refused lo make
public his plans,

AKOltTHOrjg LCTTStS.
'

WHi. raOf Th. Thrriaie lnm
am sfiM suniari Jariiw..

certain anonymous communications ad- -

dreted to colored citizens in this cora
muniiy, purporting to have been sent
with authority from our people here.
containing warnings and threats to cer
tain colored men. Tbeae letters are
neither written, nor have their contents
been known to any reputable or tepre
sentative cillien lu our cliy, until their
contents were revealed by tbe recipients.
On the oilier hand, Mr. Editor, certain
otour leading and repretentallve clli
sen. here, have received communication!
and letters of an Improper nature, pur
porting lo hare been written, and algned
' Colored Itaca." Tbene anonymou. and
off.n.tve communications 1 do not be-

lieve have the sanction of the race wbo.e
aauie they bear. The white citizens of
New Heme, are of courts Mr. Editor
fully determined to protect property,
attert and uphold their conitllutlonal
rlgblt and privilege, advance and pro-Bio-

the bustle., aud commercial Inter
ett. of their city, and In all other re- -

tperta, will prrwrre la and onlcr, In

determined and po.lllve ni.nner. Hot
nothing I. further from the thongM. of
our rw'ple Ih.n lu . or In anrwi.e d

nytMiK In tn un trrhnnd or In a cow
anl'y manner. And Mr. l.dllor, ohlle I

do not tl.lnk that ihe people i.f tl.;. c.-- i

nuiulty, of .ither r.o. fe.- - at all i pi
h j'-- l I It It 1. it f!r to tl.i
(' jii;litstl!t V, t'-- 't li'tu .t a. to I

t

87 JIIDDLE STREET. ,
f J o A.nen, iu. Deauoara agent at bullets. The entire population Is

D. C. : rortzed, and In the vicinity ot the firing iljljlj;
52SH5HSH5i

S 07 POLLOC? STREET,

IF YOU WiNTo ImDWHIG MI

yulte a number of persons will go
from here on Thanksgiving Day. to
Ktcbmond to tee tne game ot root , ball
between the North Carolina University
team and tbe Virginia University team.
The North Carolina team has been so
successful lately that much i expected
of the team on the 24th.

Attorney Oeueral Walser is now busy
making out the annual report of the
criminal statistics ot the Stat. It is to
cover all crimes, so will be more coin- -

plele than ntual.
t

The Supreme court has reached the
9th district aDoeals. which will be heard
next week.

WlioIMale

Grocers,

71 Broad St.

irru

0E1

PLJLJLJLJLJLJI IC

liW Nov,

i 24th,

VvlLLONBRINK'S.....

. Iletmirant
DlnlnR IlooniN.

First-CU- is Heal, 25c.
5pclal RaU by the Week.
OyiUrt, Flih, Game In 5eaion.

TIIONK NO-11-

IM MIDDLE ST..
'

KEW BERNE, N. a

imitililtitl'Vi'iil'MltlllM

The PRUDHNTu'l ha
'forg4 ahead until It stands

In the front rank of the '

Great Ufa Insurance Com- -
fianlei ol the WorlJ. -

It offers all that la I'x.J
In life Insurance anl umlcr
the bftt cnnillllMMS,

n. U ItOLI.OWl l.l
(;cner;;l Aj'nf,

c ffrnr. r

J C0
I Will
3

ComeIt now tufns out that the fu.lonlil. EuiTon JoynsAL: I have been e

elected, two solicitors Instead of formed, and have in fact been shown

OldL .'Henry
Don't be Influenced to take sumcihln rise. It can h lelird on fur

. MKDlUINAL AND OTHER PURPOSES iod is Uunranteed PUKE,

MILD AND MELLOW.

fee that Hie teals over coiW ire Intact and bar name blown In

bottles. j
Straus, Gunst &Co.t Propr'fstors,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

When we will rat Turkev with Uncle Barn, and have a Jubilee feast ot S
his victories For your Thanksgiving Dinner you will And everything
In Table Delicacies, Olive (Hit, Olives, Nutj Kaislns, Imported C'lieeec, V
FruiU, thai will make It a feast to be remembered.

J. p. PARKER, JR GROCER, S
- .'Phone 09. 77 Broad Street.

2
m mm. m m mp.

HIUII UKAUh unUUtnlLb

one as was at Brit thought. Marshal
Molt was elected In Ihe 9th and now It
ls thown that Moses it. Ilarshaw has
been elected solicitor in the lOlhdlt- -

trlct.
Governor Itu.sell la back from A.he-- '

ville Where ha has been Sre daya. There
he held conferences with Senator Prllcb-ar- d

and several other leading Ikpubll
cans. That some thing Is on foot one
may be sura. lie has declined to dltcuis
politics or be Interviewed since Novem-

ber 8ih.
William F. Parker of En field has filed

a voluntaiy petition la baukrupicy la
lbs United States dlmrlot court here his
liabilities being about 111,000.

to rut a toi.s m star, star
Take Laxative Dromo Quinine Taiileli.
All drugxl.t. rrfund the money If It falli
10 cure. 'J.'c. Tbe genuine has L. U-- Q.
011 each tablet 'i

A If .W OITT.

tK'l. Sr.l.inl.1 lallmlia. t

rill' UM anii.ll Itntirl
Wii MisuTfii, N, C, Nov. IS Tlic

city continue quint, eirrpl f.r
concern, ordinary caf. of ilisor.Irrly
conduct and drunknnf,!n coii. i'icurr
of Ihe rcnlrn of the saloon. Ji .'t
dr, after tliry hil bom chu I i n

day..
Mayor Wa.Mcll I. tMvl:

'r on w.iun of th f xt'ct, !, i :

AND

Facts! Facts!!
When yon vlalt tbo city don't

fall to call on the .Old Hcllabl
firm of . ....

Roberts & Brother
They keep a full stock of

Provlaluns ti Grocerlcft
rblchihey ofTer at Low Fig-
ures. You will alway find them
Ileliiiarters for First- flats
Uuods

r
J

Willitcll thisis why.wokeep busy.
We are offering bargains now, to
make room lor Fall stock which.'
will soon bo coming in. Call and
Bee us beloro placing your orders.
Tis no trouble to show goods, but
a pleasure.

Fresh Flour, Butter, Chccse.CcH'ce.IIama
and Brcaklast Eaccn Arriving Daily.

T


